2016 NEW ENGLAND REGIONAL AWARDS

**DESIGN**

1218
Front Cover-Illustration > More Than $3 Million Revenue
Silver
Combating the Diversity Dearth
Computerworld / IDG Enterprise
Computerworld / IDG Enterprise
April Montgomery, Art Director; Daniel Hertzberg, Illustrator

**ONLINE**

1496
Blog - How-to Tips/Service
Gold
Living the tech life
CIO.com/IDG Enterprise
CIO.com
James A. Martin, contributing writer, CIO.com

1192
Data Journalism
Gold
Despite H-1B lottery, offshore firms dominate visa use
Computerworld / IDG Enterprise
Computerworld / IDG Enterprise
Patrick Thibodeau, National Correspondent; Sharon Machlis, Executive Editor

1204
E-Book
Bronze
Learn R for beginners with our PDF
Computerworld / IDG Enterprise
Computerworld / IDG Enterprise
Sharon Machlis, Executive Editor, Online & Data Analytics; Steve Traynor, Designer; Johanna Ambrosio, Senior News Editor
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Gold
Is RASP the Answer to Secure Software Delivery?
TechTarget
Brenda Horrigan, Managing Editor Kara Gattine, Executive Managing Editor Linda Koury, Director of
Online Design Joe Hebert, Managing Editor, E-products

1851
E-Zine/Original Digital Content
Bronze
Modern Infrastructure Ezine in association with SearchDataCenter.com - May and June 2015
TechTarget
Modern Infrastructure Ezine
Alex Barrett, Adam Hughes, Nick Martin, Steve Bigelow, Meredith Courtemanche, Ed Scannell, Linda
Koury, Joe Hebert, Sarah Evans, Chris Seero,

1744
E-Zine/Original Digital Content
Silver
CIO Decisions Ezine associated with SearchCIO.com
TechTarget
CIO Decisions Ezine
Linda Tucci, Francesca Sales, Nicole Laskowski, Jason Sparapani, John Moore, Sue Troy, Linda Koury, Sarah
Evans, Chris Seero, Marty Moore,

1217
E-Zine/Original Digital Content
Gold
The Computerworld Digital Magazine
Computerworld / IDG Enterprise
Computerworld / IDG Enterprise
Ken Mingis, Ellen Fanning, Valerie Potter, Jamie Eckle (editors); April Montgomery, Designer; Bob Rawson,
Production Editor
2495
Enterprise News Story
Bronze
"Now comes the hard part"
AGiLE Business Media/Supply Chain Media
DC Velocity
Mark Solomon, Executive Editor - News

1193
Enterprise News Story
Gold
Disney IT workers traning their replacements
Computerworld / IDG Enterprise
Computerworld / IDG Enterprise
Patrick Thibodeau, National Correspondent; Ken Mingis, Executive Editor, News & Strategy

1502
Online Product Review
Silver
BlackBerry PRIV review: A new standard for Android in enterprise?
CIO.com/IDG Enterprise
CIO.com
Al Sacco, Managing Editor, CIO.com

1642
Online Technical Article
Bronze
VMware VVOLs poised to shake up storage offerings
TechTarget
VMware VVOLs poised to shake up storage offerings
Rich Castagna, Vice President of Editorial Ed Hannan, Senior Managing Editor
Online Technical Article
Silver
How big data analytics help hospitals stop a killer
CIO.com/IDG Enterprise
CIO.com
Thor Olavsrud, Senior Writer, CIO.com

Online Technical Article
Gold
MQTT Definition
TechTarget
InternetofThingsAgenda.com
Margaret Rouse, Director of WhatIs.com; Chris Seero, Digital Media Editor

Original Web Commentary
Bronze
Why Apple Watch is a business traveler's best friend
CIO.com/IDG Enterprise
CIO.com
Al Sacco, Managing Editor, CIO.com

Photo Gallery/Slide Show
Bronze
7 real NASA technologies in SciFi movie The Martian
Computerworld / IDG Enterprise
Computerworld / IDG Enterprise
Sharon Gaudin, Reporter; Marian Prokop, Senior News Editor; Stephen Sauer, Designer
6 hottest IT jobs for new tech grads
CIO.com/IDG Enterprise
CIO.com
Sharon Florentine, Senior Writer, CIO.com

Iceland's data center opportunities and challenges
TechTarget
SearchDataCenter.com
Beth Pariseau, senior news writer Meredith Courtemanche, senior site editor Bridget Botelho, senior news director Sarah Evans, senior managing editor of visual content

Data storytelling is the next big thing in collaborative computing
TechTarget
SearchCIO.com
Nicole Laskowski, Senior News Writer

State of the CIO 2015
CIO.com/IDG Enterprise
CIO.com
CIO.com staff
1540
Social Media Presence
Gold
SearchCIO.com's social media presence
TechTarget
SearchCIO.com
Brian Holak, associate site editor Francesca Sales, site editor Emily McLaughlin, content development strategist

1567
Video - Tutorial
Bronze
4 old-school BlackBerry features in Android-powered Priv
CIO.com/IDG Enterprise
CIO.com
Al Sacco, Managing Editor, CIO.com

1605
Video - Tutorial
Silver
Samsung Galaxy Tab S2: powerful enough for enterprise
CIO.com/IDG Enterprise
CIO.com
Sarah K. White, Senior Writer, CIO.com

1678
Video - Tutorial
Gold
John Halamka uses big data analytics in healthcare to fight his wife's cancer
TechTarget
SearchHealthIT
Kristen Lee, News Writer Sarah Evans, Managing Editor of Visual Content Scott Wallask, Editorial Director
2302
Web Feature Article
Bronze
Inside A-B InBev’s Acquisition of Elysian Brewing
Brewbound
Chris Furnari, Editor

1537
Web Feature Article
Silver
Delving into an enterprise IoT agenda? Read this first
TechTarget
SearchCIO.com and IoTAgenda.com
Nicole Laskowski, Senior News Writer Linda Tucci, Senior Executive Editor

1214
Web Feature Article
Gold
How data analytics can drive workforce diversity
Computerworld / IDG Enterprise
Cindy Waxer, Contributor; Ellen Fanning, Editor

1608
Web How-to Article
Bronze
IT Resume Makeover: When all else fails, break the rules
CIO.com/IDG Enterprise
Sharon Florentine, Senior Writer, CIO.com
1213
Web How-to Article
Silver
Windows 10 Cheat Sheet (with Video)
Computerworld / IDG Enterprise
Preston Gralla, Contributor; Valerie Potter, Managing Editor Features; Keith Shaw, Video Editor

1577
Web How-to Article
Gold
Six criteria for buying data loss prevention products
TechTarget
SearchSecurity.com
James Alan Miller, Executive Editor Rob Wright, Site Editor Maggie Sullivan, Content Specialist

1215
Web Microsite/Special Section (Non-Trade Show/Conference)
Bronze
100 Best Places to Work in IT 2015
Computerworld / IDG Enterprise
Mari Keefe, Editorial Project Manager; Tracy Mayor, Senior Features Editor; April Montgomery, Designer; Bob Rawson, Production Editor; Steve Traynor, Photo Editor

2066
Web Microsite/Special Section (Non-Trade Show/Conference)
Silver
Developer shortage survival guide in association with SearchSoftwareQuality.com
TechTarget
SearchSoftwareQuality.com
Valerie Silverthorne, Site Editor Sarah Evans, Sr. Managing Editor of Visual Content Linda Koury, Director of Online Design Maxine Giza, Content Development Strategist Jan Stafford, Executive Editor
OVERALL EXCELLENCE FINALISTS FROM NEW ENGLAND REGION

That completes the announcements of ASBPE’s regional-level awards! Many of the winning entries we saw today will also be honored with national-level awards. The national awards will be given out at the national Azbee Awards banquet, which will be held July 21 at the Poynter Institute in St. Petersburg, Florida. The national banquet will be held in conjunction with this year’s ASBPE conference, the B2B Media Success Conference, which will run July 21-22.

Before we adjourn today, we’d like to take a moment to recognize the Overall Excellence national finalists from our region. The Overall Excellence Azbee winners are given only on a national level, and three categories are represented in this division: Magazine of the Year, Website of the Year, and Cross-Platform Package of the Year. Today we’ll be recognizing the finalists only from our region, but each of those finalists won’t find out the level of their award or receive their trophy or certificate until the national banquet.

As we honor each Overall Excellence finalist, we ask that anyone in attendance from those publications please stand to be recognized!